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Paul, Patricia@Energy

From: Shirakh, Elizabeth@Energy
Sent: Thursday, May 28, 2015 3:30 PM
To: Energy - Docket Optical System
Cc: khaff@co.tuolumne.ca.us; Wang, Joseph@Energy; Angulo, Armand@Energy
Subject: FW: Our Prop 39 Proposal for requested CEC guidelines changes
Attachments: Proposal to CEC for Prop 39 changes 5-26-15.pdf

Hello Dockets: 
 
Please docket this email and attachment to the Prop 39 Docket. #13‐CCEJA‐1 
 
Thank you, 
Liz Shirakh 
 

From: Kathleen Haff (Rustrum) [mailto:KHaff@co.tuolumne.ca.us]  
Sent: Tuesday, May 26, 2015 5:15 PM 
To: Wang, Joseph@Energy; Shirakh, Elizabeth@Energy 
Subject: Our Prop 39 Proposal for requested CEC guidelines changes 
 
Hi Elizabeth and Joseph, 
 
Here is our proposal (attached) to the CEC for suggested changes to Prop 39 guidelines so that all schools will be 
eligible to participate from our 3 counties (Calaveras, Tuolumne and Trinity). The only way any of them are able 
to participate now is if they have bond money or some other sort of large revenue stream to contribute to the 
energy efficiency projects, which most of them do not have. 
 
Thank you so much for your consideration. 
Please let us know what you think about this proposal, and if you have any questions. 
 
Best regards, 
 

Kathleen 
 
Kathleen K Haff 
TPPA Deputy Director 
khaff@co.tuolumne.ca.us 
 
Tuolumne Public Power Agency 
2 South Green Street 
Sonora, CA 95370 
http://www.co.tuolumne.ca.us/tppa 
 
209.533.5511 Main Line 
209.533.5528 Direct Line 
209.533.5510 Facsimiles 
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Summary 

Proposal to the 
California Energy Commission 

Regarding Prop 39 Funding 

Submitted by the: 
Calaveras Public Power Agency 
Tuolumne Public Power Agency 

Trinity Public Utilities District 

May 26,2015 

Three rural California counties (Calaveras, Tuolumne and Trinity) receive a First Preference Federal 
Power rate as a result of the federal government building major hydroelectric projects within these 
counties. They are the only three counties in the state to have this designation. This preferential power 
was granted to the counties by the U.S. Congress to mitigate, in part, the negative impacts the projects 
had upon the local area. These impacts included the loss of private taxable lands, loss of lands that 
produced food and fiber, loss of local water resources, and greater demand placed upon local services 
(such as police and fire protection) to serve the projects' recreational facilities. 

The low power rate that the Local Educational Agencies (LEAs) pay in these counties put them at a 
disadvantage in taking full advantage of the California Clean Energy Jobs Act (Prop 39) funding. This 
results in some energy efficiency projects not being able to meet the Prop 39 Savings to Investment 
Ratio (SIR). Thereby the schools may not be able to qualify for Prop 39 funding as envisioned. 

Local Educational Agencies in neighboring counties are under Pacific Gas & Electric rates and pay 
substantially higher power costs. Their energy efficiency projects are more likely to meet the SIR as a 
result. 

In order to level the playing field among these rural counties, our proposal recommends that the LEAs in 
Calaveras, Tuolumne and Trinity counties be permitted to use comparable PG&E electric rates in 
development of the their Energy Expenditure Plans and calculation of the SIR. This proposal could be 
incorporated into the next amendment of the California Energy Commission's Prop 39 Guidelines. 

Background 

The U.S. Congress in 1955 passed the Trinity River Division Act (Public Law 386) providing for the 
construction of multiple dams and reservoirs in rural Trinity County. Later the Congress passed the 1962 
Flood Control Act (Public Law 87-874) which authorized the construction of New Melones dam and 
reservoir located in Calaveras and Tuolumne counties along the Stanislaus River. Please see attachment 
#1. 

Both the Trinity River Division and New Melones Project had significant negative impacts upon the 
counties. Substantial amounts of private land were acquired by the federal government for the dams, 



reservoirs, and area surrounding these facilities. The Trinity River Division added 20,000 acres of public 
land in Trinity County where public lands already comprise 80 percent ofthe county's total land area. 
The New Melones project occupies 30,000 acres in Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. 77 percent of land 
in Tuolumne County is owned by governmental agencies. 21 percent of the land in Calaveras County is 
owned by governmental agencies. These private lands were taken off the tax rolls resulting in the loss of 
tax revenue for local agencies including local school districts. Trinity receives an annual in-lieu tax 
payment of approximately $32,000, of which the school districts receive a portion. However, there was 
no inflation adjustment in this payment so Trinity County is receiving the same amount today as in 1965. 
Calaveras and Tuolumne did not receive any in-lieu tax payments from the federal government. 

To mitigate, in part, the negative impacts of the projects upon the local counties, the U.S. Congress 
granted 25 percent of the power generated at these facilities for use by the local public agencies. In 
1982, the Trinity Public Utilities District (TPUD) was created to take advantage of this power entitlement. 
Likewise, in 1982 public power agencies where created in Calaveras and Tuolumne to secure the power 
entitlement. The power agencies (Calaveras Public Power Agency and Tuolumne Public Power Agency) 
were created under California's joint exercise of powers act. lEAs are members of the power agencies. 

Calaveras PPA, Tuolumne PPA provide and TPUD provide electric power at reduced rates to the lEAs in 
their respective counties. TPUD's FY 2014-15 power rate for schools is 7.5 to 9.45 cents per kWh, 
Calaveras PPA's rate is 7.5 cents per kWh, and Tuolumne PPA's rate is 8 cents per kWh. In comparison, 
schools in neighboring counties pay PG&E rates, most likely either their A-1 electric rate at an average 
cost of 21.2 cents per kWh or PG&E's A-10 electric rate at an average cost of 18.5 cents per kWh. Please 
see Attachment# 2. Schools in these three counties should not be penalized from participating in Prop 
39 due to the First Preference Rates they pay. Calaveras, Tuolumne and Trinity are at a major 
disadvantage in meeting Prop 39's SIR, due to these rates. 

Precedent has already been established in this state for using Investor Owned Utility (IOU) rates when 
considering energy efficiency projects. In Title 24, from the California Code of Regulations, the energy 
efficiency requirements are based upon IOU rates, even in counties that have other energy providers. 
Therefore, to equal the playing field where Prop 39 is concerned, it is requested that this standard be 
kept for Calaveras, Tuolumne and Trinity counties. 

Prop. 39 was created, in part, as a way for California schools to pay for energy efficiency projects and 
produce better learning environments. Without changes made to Prop 39 guidelines, these counties will 
not be able to fully partake in its many benefits and become more energy efficient. 

Proposal/Recommendation 

It is respectfully requested that the Prop 39 Guidelines be amended to permit the lEAs in Calaveras, 
Tuolumne and Trinity counties to use a melded rate of PG&E's current A-1 (Small General Service) and 
A-10 (Medium General Service) electric rate schedules in preparation for their Energy Expenditure Plans 
and calculation of the SIRs. The melded rate calculates to 19.85 cents per kWh which comes close to 
what the neighboring county lEAs currently pay for their power. If this change to the guidelines for 
these three counties (only) is adopted, it will enable most, if not all energy efficiency projects in these 
counties to meet the SIR. This one change will help assure the counties' ability to fully partake in Prop 
39 funding. 



Local Educational Agencies 

Calaveras 
• Bret Harte Union High School District 

• Calaveras County Office of Education 

• Calaveras Unified School District 

• Mark Twain Union Elementary School District 

• Vallecito Union School District 

Tuolumne 
• Belleview School District 

• Big Oak Flat-Groveland School District 

• Columbia Union School District 

• Curtis Creek School District 

• Jamestown School District 

• Sonora School District 

• Sonora Union High School District 

• Soulsbyville School 

• Summerville School District 

• Summerville Union High School District 

• Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools 

• Twain Harte-Long Barn Union School District 

• Columbia Community College 

Trinity 
• Trinity Alps Unified School District 



Attachment 1 

Flood Control Act of 1962 

1955 Trinity River Division Act 



76 STAT.) PUBLIC LAW 87-874-0CT. 23, 1962 

SAN JO.AQUIN Rn"Ell BASIN 

The New :Melones projecL St:mi~lnus River, California., authol"i1..ed 
by the F1ood Control Act approved December 22,1944 (58 St:l.t. 887), 
is hereby modified substantrnlly in accordance with the recommenda
tions of the Chief of :Engineers in House Document Numbered 453, 
Ei;:-hty-seventh Con~r-ess, nt 1\11 estimated cost of $11:~,71i,OOO: l'ro
~·ided. That u~n completion of construetion of the dam nnd power
plant by the Corps of Engineer.;, the project shall become nn intewal 
J•art of the Cetltntl Valley project and be operated nnd maintamed 
by the Secreh\ry of the Inter·ior pursuant to the Federa-l reclamation 
la""'s, except that the flood <-ontrol opemtion of the project shall 'be 
ir1 nccordan<'e "'ith the rules and regulations prescribed by the Sec
retary of the Army: Proz·ided further, That the Stanislaus Ri•·er 
Channel, from Goodwin Dam to the San Joaquin River, shall be 
mriintained by tl1e Secretnry of the Army to a capacity of at least 
t-i~ht thousnnd <'nbi<' fept per second subject to the <.'ondition thnt 
responsible l()('.:tl interests n~ree to maintain printe levees and to 
prevent encroachment on t.he existing clmnnel and flood way between 
the Je,·ees: l'rovid.ed furtlur, Thnt before initiating any dh·ersions 
of "·nter from the Stanis1ntrs Ri~·er Bllsin in connection with the 
operation of the Central Vn1Jey project, the SecretarJ of the Interior 
~hail determine the quantity of water required to S."\tisfy nil existing 
nnd nntiripnted future nee-ds ,\·ithin t.l1:lt ha.sin nnrl the di\'en;ions 
sh:tllnt nll times he sn1Km1innte to tll'e qtJ:UJtities so determined: f>ro
t•idrrl furtllrr, That the Het'l'l'flu·y of the Army ndopt npp1·npriat.e 
ml'asm·!'.'i ro insm,. fhP pl't'S('J'\'ntionJmd l,ropaJ!:Lt.ion of fish 1\llll wil1l
life in the Nl'w .)lt'lont-:; pi'Ojt>~~t :uul slm.ll nllocnt.e to the prt'S('.rvntion 
nnd pmpa;:-at ion of tish :11111 wiltllife1 as prOl·j,]~d in t.he Ar·t. nf _\ ugust 
1-t, l!I·Hi (fiO Sr at. JOX!I), 1U1 nppt·opr·utft> slmm of t.he c-:ost. uf ron:;l nwt.
in~ tht> Stnni:-;lnu:; Uivt•r din·r~ion unil (If oprmlin:r nncl mninl::ining 
the ~une: l'rol•ir/('(l {111rfllr-r, Th:\t. the Secrel1\ry of the Army, in 
ronnt>etion witl1 the New :Melones project, construct bnsic public 
~rention facilities, acquire lnnd necessnry for that purpose, the cost 
of constructing such facilities and acquiring such lands to be non
reimbursable and nonreturnable: Pf'OVilled. fvrll&.et-, That contracts 
for the sale and delivery of the additional electric energy aVAilable 
from the Central Valley project ~wer system u a result of the con-

· stntc>tion of tl1e Jllants herein authorizecl and their iniP.~rntion with 
thnt systt-m shnll be made in acroniance vith preferences I!XJll't'S.<iecl in 
the :Federnl reclamation lM\'S except that a first preference, to f he 
extent a.s nl'E!ded nnd ns fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, bnt not to 

, rx<'ft"d 2!1 per ct"ntum of such additional enerey, shall be ~h·en, under 
,J'f(:]amntion lnw, to prefpre.nce l'llst.omt'rs in Tuolumne and Cnlav.ern.c; 
Counties, California, for use in t.lmt eounty, who are rt'.ady, nhiP, mul 
\\·illing, within t wt>h'f' months 1\ftt>r nnt i~ of availahi lity by the ~t>-rre
tnry of the lnft>rinr, to f'ntrr int.o r.nnt ntrt.s for l hr. ~nrr~ nnd t hnf. 
Tuolumm'! nnd C:l!n\'N71S Cnunty profc•n,n(-e cushnncrs nmy exercise 
their option in thr. Slllllt' clute in .-.arh f'UC~ive fifth yr~Lr proviclin~-t 
"·ritl rn not i<'e of I heir intrut ion to U!IOE! t.hP. e11rr,zy is j!iven to thr. Soc
fl.t~try not lrss tlum rij!hfrt'tl montlu;; ,,rior to t~nid dates: And tn-o
f'idrd fm·thrr, Thnt. thl' Serretary of t l1e Army give consi<lt>m.t ion 
durin~ the precon~ruction planning for the New Melones project. to 
the n<h·isnbility of includin::; storage for the regulation of stream! 

· flow for the purpose ofdo"·nstrenm water quality rontrol. 
The Hiddt>n Reservoir, Fnsno River, Cnlifornin, is hereby author

ized subst nntin11y in accordance with the recommendations oft he Chief 
of Engineers in Senate Document Numbered 37, Eighty-seventh Con-
A"ress, at nn estimated cost of $14:,~~8,000_ · · 

The Bnrhnnnn Reservoir, Cho,vchilla. River, California, is hereby 
:mthorized substm1tinlly in necordnnce ~·ith the recommenclations of 
!.he C'hief of Engineers in Sennte Document Numbered 98, Eighty, 
~Yent h Con~ress; at an estimnted cost of ~1.3,585,000. 

The project for flood protection on Mormon Slough, Calaveras 
River, California, is hereby authorized substantially m accordance 
with the recommendations of the Chief of Engineers in House Docu
ment. Numbered 576, Eighty-seventh Congress, at an estimated cost 
of $1,000,000. 



69 STAT.) PUBLIC LAW 386-AUG. 12, 1955 

Public Law 386 CHAPTER 872 
AN ACT 

To authorize tbe Secretary of the Interior to coustru t, op rut , nncl maintuln 
lb '.rrluity River llivision, C ntrllJ Vnlley project, nlltornin, under F deral 
reclamation laws. 

B e it enacted by the nate and House of R presentatives of the 
Unit d tat s of rneri a i1 Oongreas assembled, That, f r th prin
cipal pmpose of in reasing the supply of wnt r nvuilable for irriga
tion nn i othex beneficial ns s in the en raJ Valley of California, 
the ecr tury of the Interior, u ting J2ttrsuant to th 1 d ral 
reclamation laws (Act of ,June 17,1902,32 Stat. 388, and A ts amend
atory th reo£ or supplementary ther to), is authorized to 'onstru ·t, 
op l'llte, and maintain, as nn addition o and an iut •gml ptut of the 
Ceutr:tl Valley pmj ct, California, the Trinity Uiver division con
sisti ng uf n Jnltjor stnrage r ervoi r on the 1fr inity River with a 
apae1ty of two million fiv humhecl thousand a Te-fet~t, a onv yu.nce 
ystem consisting of tunnels, dums, and appurtenant worl<s to trn ns

port Ttinity River water to th a ram nto Rivee and provitle, by 
me~m of storage as n ces nxy, su h control and on ervntion of C lear 
Creek fl w n the Se ret1try d t rmines prop r to cn.rry ut the 
purp f thi A t, hydro I ctri pow rplant wit.h a total g nerut
mg ·npu ity of n.pprox.imately two hundr d thirty-three thoustlnd 
kilowatts, and such I tl'ic transmission fa •i ii ties as may b require 1 
to deliv r the output of said powerplants to other facilities f th 

entral Valley project and to fut·msh energy in Trinity ounty: 
P.rovid d, That th S r tnry i authorized nnd dir ted to continu 
to a on lusion the ngin ering studi s an 1 negotiati ns with any 
non-Fed rnl agency with respect to proposal to purchn.se falling 
water and, not lat 1' than eighte n n onths from th date of nu. tment 
of this A ·t, report t he results f sucJ1 negotiations, incJud.ing the 
t rms of a proposed ngre ment, i£ nny, that may b r ach l, tog th r 
with his re ommendations thereon, which o.gr ment, ii any, shall 
not become ffe tive until appmved by ongre. . The work· author
ized t be constructed shall also include a ' onduit or ·anal extending 
from the most practicable point on the acrarnento 1-l.iver n >ttr 
Redding in nn eastedy direction to intersect with Cow Creole, with 
such pumping plants, r gu.latory r servo.ir ·, 1u1u oth t• appurt•nant 
worlcs a , may b ne e. ary to brmg about ma.~imurn b neficin.l us of 
project watet· supplies in the area. 

E . 2. Subje t to the provi ions of thjs A t, th p ration of the 
Trinity Ri\7er division shall b integmted and oorclinated, :fr m 
both tt finan ·ial n.nrl nn operational standpoi nt, with th operation 
of oth r features of the e.ntra l Valley proje t, as presently nuthor
iz d and as rntLy in th future b a~tborized by A ·t of onrrr· , in 
u h mttnner as will elfe ·butte the ·full st, most benefi ial, n.nd mo t 
onorni utilization of th wttt · re our~ s h r·euy mad available: 

P1·ovided, That the Se ret1u·y is authcwized and dire t d to adopt 
appropriate n1easurtJS to insure the pres rvation and pr pngati n of 
fish and wilulif , includin~, but not limit d to, th maint nanc :f 
the flow of the Trinity Rtver b low the diversion point at not less 
than on hundred and fifty ubi :f t er s nd for th months 
Jttly throu .,h Nov rnber and the flow of 11 ar r k I elow the di er
. ion point ut not l •ss . than. fift~eu uLic £ et JlCr sc.co!lcl unl s ~he 
S r tary and the nlifornlll Ftl';h antl Gum Comm18S1 n det rmme 
and a :rree that lesser flows would be a.flequate for maintenance of fish 
Life und proJ agati n th r of; th Sc retu1·y shall also o llo ate to the 
pres t·vntion and propagation of 6. h and wildlife, as pr vided in th 
Act of August 14, 1946 ( 60 Stat. 1080), an ttppt·opt·inte share o:f the 
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August 12, 1955 
[H• R. 4663] 

Central V II " y 
project, Calif, 

Tr In I t y R I v ~r 
divlelon. 

43 USC 371 not e . 

1.6 usc 661-666c. 
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PUBLIO LAW 386-AUG. 12, 1955 (69 STAT. 

·osts o.f constructing tbe Trinity River development and of operating 
uod rnnintawing th arne, Hu ·h co~Sts tf) be non-reimbursn.ble: 
P1·ovided fm•tlt /' That not less than 50,000 n ·re-feet hall be relens d 
:tnnuu.lly from the Trinity Re ·e1·voir and made ttvailable to Humboldt 

ounty ILnd tlownstream water use•··. 
SEo. ~. The Secreta ry is authorized to investigate, p]an, colJstruct, 

opemt•, and mnintain )niJlimuHI uasic facilities for access to, nnd 
for the maintenance of public health and snfet:y and the prote t.ion 
of public property on land withdt·awn OJ' acqun· 1 for th · dev lop
me:nt of the Tl'imty I{ iv r· eli visiou, to cou et·ve the scenery itnd the 
natuml hjstori , anrl ur h •ologi' obje ·ts, anLl to provide for publi 
use aml enjoy n1 >nt of the sn111 and of the water [ireas erented by 
these dtw ·lopm •nts by ·uch •neans as are consistent witb their primary 
purpose ' . 'fh e ·rettu·y is authorized to withdraw fr·o ul entry or 
oth 1· disposition under the public land In ws sucb pnbli lands a. are 
ne ·e sot·y for the construct• n, opcmtlon, and nlnint >nance of said 
minimum basic farilitie and for the other purpo s spe ··ified in t his 
section and to clispos • of st1ch lands to F deral, State, and local 
governmental ug ·n ·ie. by lease, transfer, ex ·hang , or· conveyance 
upon such terms and ·onditions us will be t J)t·omote th it' level p
ment and operation in the publi intere t . T 1e ecretary is furthet· 
<tuth dzed to investigat the need for a quiring other land for said 
purpo el'l and to report thereon to the ommittee. on Int rio•· and 
Insul.ar \lfnirs of the Senate aud House of Representatives, but no 
lnnds shall be ac((uired solely :for ony of thes• purpos other than 
acce s to proj ct lands and the maintenance of publie health and 
safety und the prot ction of public prop\:lrty ther Qn without Iltrthet· 
authorization by the ·Ongress. AJ l osts Jll ' lll'J' d pursuant to th is 
se.ction shall be nonreimbursttble nnd nonreturnable. 

Sv.c. 4. ontracts for the. ale nncl delivery o·f the additional electric 
>n rgy a.vailnble ·hom th~ Central V:tHey proje 't power syste.m a a 
result of the con ·truction of the plants herein authorized and their 
int•gmtion with that system shall be made in a ·cordance with pr fer
ences express d in the Federal r·eclnmntion lo.ws: Provided, That a 
first preferen e, to the extent of 25 per centum of . uch additional 
~ne~·gy, .shall b given, J:!nder. reclamat.i~n law, to prefer n e u t m •rs 
m Trtmty ounty, uhfoL'nJn, for use m that county, who are r ady, 
ttble nnd willing, within twelv months after notice of nvailnbility 
by the e r buy, t enter into ·ontra ts fot· th energy: P1•ovid d 
ju1•thm•, That Trinity County preference ustomers may exer ise tbeit· 
option on the sume date in en h su ce& ive fifth :year providing 
written notice of their intention to use the energy 1s g iven to the 
Secretary not less than eighteen months prior to said date. 

S E . 5. The ecretary is authorized to IT'.nke pa.yments, from con
~Struction· approprintions, to Trinity ounty, aJifornia, of such 
<tdditio:nal osts of repa.i1·in{Z, maintaining, ttn I constructing county 
ronds us ur in uned by it dw·ing the peri d f actual ··on tru tion 
of the Trinity River division and as are found by the Secretat·y to be 
properly attt:ibutable to and occasioned by said onstru tion. The 
Se retnt·y is further authorized and dh·ected to pay to Trinity County 
annually an in-lieu tax pa.yment out of the nppt·opl'intions during 
constru · tion and from the gross revenues of the proje t during opet·
ation an amount eqm~l to the onnual tax rate of th ounty applied to 
the value of the real property and improvement:;; taken for proje t 
put·poses in Trinity County, said value being determin d us of the 
date such property and improvements are taken off the tax rolls. 
Payments to the public-school districts in the proj ct area alfe ted 
by construction nctivities sbnll he made pursuant to existing law. 



69 STAT.] PUBLIC LAW 388-AUG. 12, 1955 

E<". ti. 'llu.•.re are IPrebv authoriz d to he appropL"iateu foL· ·on-
truction of the Trinity River division $2251000,000, p lus or minus 

such mnount~, if any as rnn.y be justified by t·enson of OL"dino.ry 
fluctuations in consh·o tion co ts as incticat d by engin edng ost 
indexes appli ·able to the type o£ constmction involved herein, nnd, 
in addition th r to, . uch sums as may he e quired to carry out the 
provisions of se tion 5 of this A t and to op rate a.nrl maintain th 
said cl velopment. 

Approved August 12, 1955. 

Public Law 387 CHAPTER 873 
AN ACT 

'l'o reerupllosiz • trode <lev >lopnaent os th pl'iuult'y JIUI'J>Ose of title I of the 
A.grlculturnl '£rnd Devel•wm •nt and Asslstnnc A t of 1954. 

Be it enacted by tlie 'ena.te and Hou8e of Ref.,l"esentatives of the 
r nited Stat p..q of Amm·ica in Oongr .~s as.vembled. l'hat ect.ion 103 (L) 
o'f the Agl:i ultm·a l Trade Devel pment and Assistance Act. of 191)4 is 
amended by stt·iki11~ out "$iOO,OOO,OOO'' and ins rti n~ in lieu thereof 
''$1 500 000 000. TillS limitation shall not. be appol'ttoned by year or 
b,Y country, unt sha ll b considel· d us tm obje ·ttve us weU a ll Jimitn
tton, to be rea ·h d as t'rtpidly us possible so long ns the purposes of 
l;h is Act can be achieved within the sufeguu.rds cstabljshed." 

81: . 2. e ·tion 10() of. uch Act i · t\mended by addi.ng the :following: 
"1'he Seer tary of Agriculture is also n.uthol'ized to determi11e the 
nations wi.tl~ ~vhom ugreem~t.tts ·hull be negotiated, an~l to dete~·mine 
the commodttl und quantitJ ' thereof wlu h may be mcluded 111 the 
negotiations with ea h •otmtl·y after advising with othet· n.gen •ies of 
Govemmen aff t d and withln broad po]icies lnid down by the Presi
dent for impJement.ing thjs Act." 

Approved August 12, 1955. 

Public Law 388 CHAPTER 874 
AN ACT 

To amend tbe Fedeml Prop rty uud .AdmlnJstrnl'lve Services .Act of 1949 to 
ronke temporury pt·ovls ion fot· rooking poyment!l in lieu of taxes wllh r [!Spe t 
to certain I'CHI prop~rtr tron ferrPd by the Reconstru ·tion Flnnnce Corporn· 
tlou null Its subsllllurles to other Gol'el'nruent depul'bnents. 

Be it enru ted by t!te "ienate and Hm.Me of Etezn· IJentatives of tlte 
'Tiited Stote.~J of A'me1·ica in 1()TI.l)?'e1J asse:mbledJ That th table of 

co11tents contain d in th first sect ion of t.he Fecternl Property and 
Administrntive Servi es Act of 1949 is hereby nmended by inserting 
immediately below "Se . 60!'1. Eff tive date." 
the follow.i ng: 

·'Tnr.E VII- Pnor•En'I'Y Tn N SFERRED Fn l\£ THE RECON 'J'nuc·noN 
FTNANCE ORPORA'l'ION 

"::;ec. 701. Declaration of P olicy. 
" ec. 702. D linitions. 
"Sec. 703. Property trru1sferred by the Reconstruction Finance or

porntion. 
" ec. i04. Limitntious. 
·':;ec. 705. Effective date." 

5440l 0 - GS • 46 

721 

Appropriation, 

AuKUsl 12, 1955 
[S. 2253] 

A a: rl c ulturo t 
trod& development. 

68 Stet, 456. 
7 usc 170 3 (b). 

68 Slot. 457, 
7 usc 1706. 

Au11uat 12, 1955 
[H. R, 6182] 

Federal propHty 
transferred from 
RFC. 

63 Stet. 377; 64 
Stat, 583o 

40 USC 471note, 



Attachment 2 

PG&E Average Total Rate for A-1 and A-10 Chart 



Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
Bundled Commercial/General Service Electric Rates at a Glance 

Rate Schedule Customer Charge Season 
Time«- Demand Charge Time-of- Total Energy Charge 

Use Period (perkW) Use Period 

A-1 
~ 

Single Phase service Summer -
per meterfday =$0.32854 

Polyphase Service per 
meter/day =$0.65708 Winter -

A-1 TOU " On peak I 

Single Phase Service Summer - Part Peak 
per meter1day =$0.32854 

Off Peak Polyphase Service per 
meter/day =$0.65708 Part Peak 

Winter -
Off Peak 

A-6 TOU Single phase service On peak 
per meier/day 

=$0.32454; Polyphase Summer - Part Peak 
service per meter/day 
=$0.65708. Plus Meter Off Peak 
charge =$0.201 07per 

day for JAB or ABX:. Part Peak 
=$0.05914 per day for Winter -

HN.f" Off Peak 

Secondary Primary Transmission Secondary 

A-10 $4.59959 per meter Summer $16.23 $15.22 $10.85 $0.16116 
(Table A) per day Winter $8.00 $8.20 $6.29 $0.11674 

A-10 TOU Peak $0.17891 
(Table B) Summer $16.23 $15.22 $10.85 Part-Peak $0.17087 

$4.59959 per meter 
$0.14642 Off-Peak 

per day -
Part-Peak $0.12750 

Winter $8.00 $8.20 $6.29 
Off-Peak $0.10654 

E-19 TOU c:ust Chg/Meter Chg: 

~ Max. Peak $19.04 $18.91 $17.03 Peak $0.16233 
$19.71253/day tor E19S; 

-=$32..85421/day for Summer Part Peak $4.42 $4.06 $3.78 Part Peak $0.10893 E19P; =$59.13758/day 
for E19T. Voluntary: 
With SmartMeter • Maximum $15.07 $12.08 $7.87 Off Peak $0.07397 

$4.59959/day for E19V, 
S , P and T. Without 

SrnartMeter = Part Peak $0.24 $0.46 $0.00 Part Peak $0.10185 
S4.77700/dayforE19 V Winter 
or X; =$4.63507/day for 

Maximum $15.07 $12.08 $7.87 Off Pea k $0.07797 
E19w" 

"Peak Day Pricing (PDP) (Consecutive Day and Four-Hour Event Option). All Usage During PDP Event. See specific 1ariff for further details. 
21Peak 0~ Pricing (PDP) (Consecutive D2Y and Four-Hour Event Option). See specific tariff for further details. 

(per kWh) 

$0.24176 ........ 
$0.16445 

$0.26241 ~ 

$0.25308 

$0.22468 

$0.17479 

$0.15497 

$0.61173 

$0.28551 

$0.15804 

$0.18082 

$0.14804 

Primary Transmission 

$0.14936 $0.12137 

$0.11069 $0.09583 

$0.16420 $0.13481 

$0.15846 $0.12958 

$0.13650 $0.10973 

$0.11949 $0.10392 

$0.10231 $0.08816 

$0.14861 $0.09129 

$0.10219 $0.08665 

$0.07456 $0.07043 

$0.09696 $0.08500 

$0.07787 $0.07214 

31Aven~ge mes based on estimated forecast. Average rates provided only for general reference, and individual customer's average rate will depend on its applicable kW, kWh, and TOU data. 

PDP11 

Charges 

-
-

$0.60 

$1.20 

-

$0.90 

$1.20 

41
Effective May 1, 2006, the voluntary TOU one time reprogramming charge of $87 if there is a TOU meter already present, and one time $443 meter installation charge if there is no TOU meter, were eliminated. 

~ tower dally TOU meter charge continues to apply to customers who were on Rate W as of May 1, 2006. Rate X applies to all other customers. 

This table provided for comparative purposes only. See eurnnt tariffs for full infonution regarding rates, application. eligibility, average rate limiter and additional options. 

Rates Effective: 
March 1, 2015, to Present 

PDp21 Credits PDp21 Credits "Average• 
DEMAND ENERGY Total Ra1&., 
(perkW\ (per kWh) (perkWhl 

cr I - -- !r 

- - ~I 
;-------" -=..--.,- ... 

($0.01016) 
~ 

$0.21 152 -" 
1$0.01016) ~ 

-
I ($0.01016) u ......... ~ n 

~ I 
- -

($0.12170) . :. ~ 1$0.02434) 1J 
- $0.20341 

-~ ~ ~ 
..., 

- -
Secondary Primary Transmission Secondary Primary Transmission 

- - - - - - $0.18503 

l$0.00641) I cso.oo6o8> 1$0.00344) 
secondary 
$0.18515 

($2.89) ($2.74) ($3.04) 1$0.00641\ I 1so.oo6o8 1$0.00344\ 

($0.00641) ($0.00608 1$0.00344) 
Prinwy 
$0.17110 

- - - - - -
T'!~=on 

Secondary 

1$6.191 1$5.99\ 1$5.51) $0.00000 $0.00000 $0.00000 $0.16193 

1$1 .34\ 1$1 .16\ 1$1 .221 $0.00000 $0.00000 $0.00000 

Primary - - - - - - $0.15235 

- - - - - -
Tn.nsmission 

$0.12856 

---=~--7=--~~ ~.~ ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ 
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